
The Honoralle Ocr..mis3loner'= Court of SaMne Oounly loot at a regujor «etlng at tte Court House on January /
8, 1946, Bith the foUovvlngmemhera present, to-wlt, Ohas. Porse, County Judge, H. J. Hamilton, Oorrrussioner

Preoinot #1, B. E. iiarshhurn, aommissioner Preoinot p, Everett Smith, Oonmlssl;.ner Precinct ja. .and T. 1.
Arnold, Coirjnissioner Precinct j4.

Accounts .vere allovred as are shown "by ttie minutes of accounts allovjed,

The Official Bond's of tte following were approved by the Court: Everett Smith.^Gbmmissioner Frecinct #2, am
T, L, Arnold, Cojiunissioner of Precinct

Br. C, P. Smith v/as appointed V the Court as County Health Doctor for 1945-1946,

The County Treasurer's Quarter^ .report a^j roved by the Coui't,

Cn i..ondey January 8, 1945 an order was passed by the Conmiissioners Court of Sahine County, Texas, v/herehy
all warrants issued against Sahine County General Fund up to md includins',.. #5790 and all warrants issued

against Sahine County Jury Fund up to md including ;H53C would he considered as out of existence, unless

presented to the Country Treasurer for psyirient at his office in the Court House at Hemphill, Texas, within

sixty days from above date. After above dcte the numbers payable by tlie Country Treasurer will be set up

accordingly.

It is the will of the Commissioners' Goiu;t, and it is hereby ordered that Sabine County continue on a fee

basis as heretofore and not avail itself of the option of conforming to the salary bill as passed by the 44th

Legislature, and on Motion duly had and carried it was ordered by the Court that the officers of Sabine

County, Texas, shall, for the year 1945 and 1946, be conpenaated by such fees as the ]aw allows, and in

addition thereto the following yeerly salaries are hereby allowed to be paid in monthly installmcntfi, as

folloivst

- County Clerk

District Clerk

County Attorney

Sheriff

County, .jigent •

=5900. CO

.?90C.C0

^^GCO.CO

^.1449, 96

Olooo.oo

In accordance with H. B. 408, Section 2, 44th Legislature, it is hereby ordered that each Commissioner's

salary be .'5900,00 payable monthly and shall be paid vvholl;v out of ■!. & B. Funds other than that impounded by
Federal Court Judg/nent and tliat the County Judge shall receive JlSO.OO per month, seventy-five per cent of which
shall be paid from the same source as Commissioners' salaries and the remainder from same source as other
county officers. The County Trensi.u:er shall receive as salary a commission of Z-l/z per cent of all monies
paid into the Treasury and the same per cent on all monies .laid out of the Treasury until his compensation
shall reach ^SOCO.OO. All fees end commissions due the Treasurer shall be paid into the fund from which
officers' salaries are crawn except the ,^2000.C0 here specifically exempted. The Tax Assessor-Collector shall
receive such fees ond commissions as the law allows him, and it is specifically ordered by the Court that
the current collections for the General County Fund be deposited as heretofore ordered by previous Commissioner
Court, and it shall be used to nay current salaries of County Officers where salaries are ordered to be paid
out o.f General Fund, and the sum total of current collections for the General Fund is hereby appropriated to
pay current salaries from said fund. And it is ordered by the Court that all receipts, from Car

Hegistration be deposited as heretofore in 3 & B Spi, Fund and that the following amounts are specifically

1\



appropriated and shell he held in said fund for that purpose;

Commissioners' Salaries

7£^ of County Judge's salary

There heing no further husiness court adjourned.

Attest:

Clerk M the Court

:i?3,600.00

1,350.00

0^ .

Couniyr Judrie

CoirMis sioner Precinct jfl

^nimissioner Precinct #2

Comm^sioner l-recinct -/^3

Commissioner Precin^


